
CHINESE LANGUAGE, 
•k* Mom MrtrMe Hi Ontrini 

Qki— bu beau described a* “the 
Mat lotrtcnt*, cumbroo* and un- 
wieldy rablcle of ibooalit that a rat 
obtained among any people." That* 
AN eighteen rm riot lee of It. boatdes tha 
oourt dialect, and utstfl recently a* 
Buropean knew more than three of 
than* fluently, while tt may ho doubt 
ad whothay any Chinaman ever fully 
aadwatsnd them all. 

Ia what la cam moo ly caned Chinees 
there are KWOO tumgnteed written 
afenractar, yet than la ao alphabet 
And practiaaUy ao grammar. Brea 
Mo linanoee number of characters 
may be Indefinitely aztsadad. far a 
leaned Chiasm scribe, it he dam am 
hair a alga which ho thinks entirety 
satiable to the word he desire* to tr- 
prma. eolas eaa Thar* la a China** 
printed book la the British dumb 
with thirty-two different anmplm at 
thane fancy characters. 

Basque la tha moat dlSealt at A» 
rap me laagaagm to acquire, chiefly be 
oaaao of tha artftiaij adaption of *s- 

charaeter mark a an other Banpasa 
tongoe. bat tt la one which aim roa- 

treoklaaaona to lean. (Halle la aim 
dflrwlt, tor It lias aa affirms tire and 
an preatnt tram. 

! 

ELEPHANT STUPIDITY. 

wJtoF toWsgltSL^"1*11 
Tta irocn of elephant catching la 

toga, aa waU ae la Alan, taade «a 

* etophaat sagacity aad ta cmta to- 
■toad tta feeling that a M of sanO- 
eieatal taw ■/rat aad —'‘rttadfag. Ip- 
aatmatly eaacatrad antwal ataclw taro 
taw pot forth abort nay lord tha ate- 
phaat Tta Utaral truth to that tta 
etophaat for ah ^Us rapatad tntallt- 

todaaad ta aatar, la In thf aaOrojoatfe 
taU wptira artthto a circle throw* 
wttoh UtaoM paaa wtttaot an aCart 
tad bolltod tete oacoaeptolntag ohadt- 
wea bp a fare* tta awellwt fraction af 

Kanawa aambam^Partof thto to no 

wtora; tta ottar part to Ha tochefaST 
toaUty. ta wtdct totter defact, tawwcar. 
Ita actable amsaaMUty ta dtorlpWw la 

■tat tad taw aaptnrad ta a pitfall bp 
a* Urea three weeks praTtooety lowed 
sot w two lei had weapons to a ana* 
eaaatlag et earner and eaeceaafolly 
wade to kneel that It aalght pet 

Oaepar Whitney la Oodag. 

■ »■■■■»• •■■■■■■ 

■m now than an certain part* at 
Britain la to which the leap am of png- 
net hao mate hat little headway, ate 
hi the north e{ Scotland tha oM facte 
Md W > the aole aystam af 

teMtaate. lto'w "oateLttTVT 
■at ploaa of wood apaa which tha farm 
laborer meorda Ma day's work. Bach 
hatch at tha adpa Npnaath a day's 
toll, ate half days an raoorted hy a 
tat mate la tba tat aurfaca at tha> 
waad. Overtime to npemaatat by a 
amaH mad hole drlUad ta tha ■nalty' 
•tti penknife la Ma praaant atata 
at trtnaaitna It la Ukaly that It will ha 

tba north Sootttoh 
ptetea 

BREAKFAST IN ENGLAND. 
m ■pmiim Alt M« WIm 

%m MtoAWm Mail 

According ta tbo Oxford Dictionary. 
Sou la tba data or ilw Hardest mow 
in of Maakfaat. Uoi until a imiwj 
in* U undated only of a draft or ala 
>r Ida or cbocoiata' Tbaro warn aa|» 
two mania a day—dlntiar, ranging from 
» o'clock la tba me rales la tba Pfteaodb 
■eorury ta nooa la tba arvaotaaatb, 
and (Upper, which aimllarly adraaeod 
trmn A la tba aft—pan to f a'atodu 
iwpya. far laataaaa, want dawn to tba. 
admiralty at 4 and ■ In tba monlng 
an a* otbar beta tfa at tbaa half a 
plat of wtoa or a dram of .aoadlal. 
Hot ta tba dHaaatti oratory dtonar 
waa gradaaUy paatpaaad aatfl B at I 
y«l«ak t» tba aftoreoeo. wban It 

a 

at 

abia and M to Ibaatnag at Praakfaat 
portae. Karan ar M Walacfc waa tbo 
hanr. aad It waa Aadapadtaba parcto 

» 
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»AHIT QCHtWtVK. 

A Pleasing Sketch nl This 
Quaint Old Tnwn by ■ Batten 
Cnnmty Mas. 

To too Mttor of I ho OwMtl 

Saint Genevieve. Mo., Aug. 
3, *05.-11 yon will allow me 
space in tbe column* of yoir 
valuable paper, I shall give yon 
a brief account of my Itome 
town, which settlement, you 
remember, is a quaint old 
French village; one of tbe old- 
est in the Purchase and the 
oldest in the state of Missouri. 

Inasmuch as the church 
records up to 1804 are in French. 
I have been unable to gather 
much of its early history. How- 
ever, the patron Saint of this 
settlement was a shepherdess of 
of the early cestories, whose 
borne was near Parts. Her 
most noted achievement was her 
successful labors in saving that 
city daring a prolonged famine. 
The sketch ot her lira is also *in 
French, with a possible abstract 
in Latin. Both tbe town and 
tbe countv bear her name. 

Tbe village has every appear- 
ance of antiquity. Most of tbe 
old houses built before the Pur- 
chase, arc'still used, having 
been torn down and moved from 
“the big field" to tbe -hill" 
some sixty or seventy years ago 
when the river changed its 
channel. Many of the houses 
areboUt of logs placed upright and pinned together with long wooden pins. Some of the 
more modem edifices are of 
ordinary frame structure with 
brick between the scantlings. Within tbe past taro years, since the Frisco and Illinois 
Southern railroads were built 
through here, several modem 
buildings have gone up. 

The streets are narrow, and 
the sidewalks art not over 3# 
feet wide. Long grass forma a 
most beautiful fringe for the 
walks, but it approaches too 
near tbe centre. It can be 
truly said in one respect of this 
people, "They keep in the mid- 
dle of the road.p I am told by 
some oi the older citisens that 
tbe town hsa seen no radical 
changes, and presents the same 
appearance that it did when tbe 
people of St. Louis came here to 
do their "shopping." The town 
has (ewer inhabitants according 
to the last census than it had in 
1802. 

There seems to be very little 
life in business, yet every one 
gets alonf handsomely io what- 
ever buainesa he is engaged; and as a matter of fact there is a 
great deal of wealth both in the 
town and throughout tbe conn* 
ty. One of the leading indus- 
tries here is the manufacture of 
lime. Tbe two establishments in 
the town turn out from three to 
four hnddred barrels per day. 
St. Genevieve has a large glass 
plant. 

I would mention tome facta 
shoot the country in general, river, river transportation, soil 
of the country, methods of fsnn- 
Inf and other sections of 
Missouri which I have visited, 
but should I continue, a more 
Profitable place for my paper 
may be the waste basket. 

•_• D. S. C. 

MafwL—4«a, Wl— Sntfestlos. 

• Al w“ P“»ed by the lari 
legislature to promote the pro- duction and publication of school 

•*#*85. MSS 
«*f**SS be deemed needful 
by the State Board of Educa- 
tion, to sacourage the publtc.- 
•j®0. df aueb achool books as in 
tbelnrigmeatof tb«Bond relate 
to the biatory, Hterahtre or gov- 

ofNortb CsroHns. The 
Board of Education la given the 
powm to Bn the prices of such 

*« .published under 
aotbority of this set, snd the 
proceeds of such aslct shall be • 
frtoftbe public school fund. 

We hope that this act will ea- 

/S5!7*i"ora* c.ompctent p*™» (for instance, tike Cep*, S.' A. 
Ashe to prepare sack books, to 
that an the children la this 
State may be taught a true aad 
complete history of oar grand 
old commonwealth. 

The latest reports horn tbs 
few stricken city of New 
Orleans show considerable im. 
provement over thorn during ike 
middle of the week. An effort 
is brinfc made to determine the 
number of cases of fever under 
treatment, and,, allowing ten 
days, which Is a liberal estimate 

*.?»«*■» to either recover or 
die, ItlsBgnrsd that that* era 
52T f?3.?*?** *°d«r treatment. 

United Ststss Marine Hos- 
pital is now In control of the 
situation. Total cates to darts 
aambtr over ftvs hendred. 
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•HOPPING IN FVL 
*mw Ml tba Patou btaarfM, (torn 

Vuv Unit m4 Qp, 
A whlia riattor to I'm. la Uuracs, 

MM amt abappiag la tba baauaia to 
tba dgr uumupanlad by a aarraat to 
tba aulun. arti# taM him to taa to M 
that tba alwppar waa not rtwatad by 
tba Itnady morcbaata. At tba tow 
•bop vUitad tba Woubi ba caatanu 
Mkad to ba abatru aoiaathlay that 
•Mtad oa a blab «b#U. Tba law mar 
caant MU yatrtwd tad aald taa would 
Mtbor aai. toaxtbUp from tba Pao* 
which he would not bar# to rbw to pto 
Tbla anyerod tba aaltaa'a aanraac wba 
MC only wnda tba tuacvtiaat band 
dawn tba arttoto ntalito. bat wbM 
tba ptW araa bad laid dawu ball 
tba amMnc prabtod tba 
aHMto off. 

Tba aboppor protaatad. ba 
aat laupbad aad aald It 
to «ba Mbatty. Tbla 1 Mad to 

M. Attar ptaMi though. tba mar 
cbaat nrfuaoU to pin op Mb poada to 
that way aad waa ravuM Ip a baaaP 
aar aad as tolmaatttM not to HI 
tba aaltaa'a wblta Mai 

La tar tha two rtoUad tba 
wbato rroiytlilap waa aald at 
rva a |«PM 

at to 
"*l «* M 

_ 
K H 

add. TbM ba araaM atart m tba taa 
If aay caa wtobid 

tba mm 

taka tba bid IT them 
taaaiat Ida ran 

WbM bu bud oauda Utrao elmdta at 
dw market lie would tun tba attic* 
twar to tba blphaat Uddor. ~ltow Totb 

THE TWO HEADED SNAKE. 

tM actually cangtt • fkmja« at tka 
aaaka to linaly ta Aadara tkat It trutj 
to tw* luaHto, Car tka Mrptat aartatafr 
■Haul la to m arbaa aaaa aotjr kg 

It to aaly vIms tka aaaka to actiteUy 
takak M aaA aatmtaaA doaafr tkat tkt 
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OAQC TARBELL'8 GALLANTRY 

"rtni mi n mu r toward** ** 

UnttaAM Mary,** haarad with 
tba wrtgM at jraaia. to ceartooed that 
Onga X. TarhaU •t tha Rqtmabla Ufa 
AaMKBOaa aortal/ aa a gallant to tha 
P*ar at aa/ knight at tha oUaa tlana. 
M/a tha Xaw York Worn. 

It vaa an a aatth araaaa and Am* 
Korda* car in Harm York that tha taw 
■at tha ath*r night. -In r Ml if 
HMTPMMa toy* oar, thaaaat 

^nAmTJ>^a>'rtlrttW|WpT1-rl-7rr 
Md aaat oiartnaal/ pra har hto- 

phMt^JfWa^HM Mr atnppad at la*. 

Vka WM Ma. Torhak, ahgnaad. a** 
Harr aa night and 

"taw Mhaa," OjaeWtotad tha aM wo- 
■Mh jRMtrt ha tha gaattomanr 

o**a la ha* tua Ma<hria*bn«i maMI 

JS.T &H3i, 
g&te sr Jffi-sse 
Court tfcU tottk. TIm firy Erratt W 

»■ IUMUUH——L-aUL-ii' 
BKV. UVUIH GUILTY. 

<• Harter ai 

Valdosta. Os. July 31.—Rev. 
J. O. Rawlings has Watt found 
guiltv as accessory to the car- 
der o4 tiro children of Rev. aad 
Mrs. W. L. Carter, aad unless a 
higher conn intervenes. Rev. 
Rawlings aad Us soes. MUton 
snd Jesse, sod Alf Moore, a 
negro, will have to hang. The 
Rawlings sons aod Moore were 
found guilty of ihe murder some 
time ago. 

Both RawHogs aad Carter wart 
lot years mi sisters in the Metho- 
dist church. A feed started aod 
Rawlings plotted to wine out the 
Carter family, it was arranged 
that Moore end Milton. Jeaon 
and Leonard Rawlings were to 
go to the Carter home end kBI 
the parents wUle they sat at the 
supper table. When the children 
ran out they were to be shot 
down. 

The assassins, however, ar- 
rived after the evening meal, 
snd could not shoot through the 
window at their victims. Roms 
noise caused Willie sod Fannie 
Belle Carter to mo iato the yard- 
lost ant Jy the gone of the mar- 
tererr spoke, end the girl fen 
dead. The boy, shot through the body, dragged himself into 
the boose and told who had dooc 
the firinn. 

AU night long Rev. awl Mm. 
Carter crunched ia their heme. 
Through crevices in the kg 
boose the Carters could tee the 
assassins creepihg aboot tbe 
yard, but whether their dasgh- 
ter was dead or not they con Id 
oot learn. 

Finally Rev. Carter reached 
h» rifle and lied through a 
crack in the door. The shot 
caused the murderers to flee. 

Moore confessed the plot. 
The **VUd flirt” fliaa-aart. 
CbariUto TS-rnitls 

Agnes Lynch, who haa come 
to be known familiarly as tbe 
"wild girl," suddenly disap- 
peared from tbe Critteaton Home 
lrte tertirlay afternoon. It 

freely predicted that the 
frolicsome creature would not 
tarry long at that institution, her roving disposition having 
been plainly demonstrated, and 
the prediction was verified, for 
rtie remained exactly twenty- four hours. Whether she haa 
returned to her old bannta in 
Sevrrsville or atrnck out for 
the place of her nativity in 
Pennsylvania has not been 

A letter postmarked Johnstown, 
Pa , and presumably from the 
girl's father, though she started 
that her father was dead, came 
to her yesterday, having been 
forwarded from Ceatoma. In 
tbe letter the parent asks tbe 
girl to come, to him and there 
are those who believe that 
Johnstown la now her objective 
point. 

a gHjt m-m__ 
jiicuei vtia ocflnn, 

Rockingham county, u Inmate 
of the State 41 capital, secured ^ 
pair of tci.sor. from non of the 
warda «oi. after breaking them 
in mall bits, swallowed the 
pieces. A search wOe made for 
the aclaaora nod, as the lady hi 
question was complaining of se- 
vere pain la the aMomen. aha 
finally ackoqwledaTd that .be 
had swallowed them frith the 
intention of doing away frith 
herself. An operation was de- 
cided on at once bat she did oat 
survive aarne, dying yeetmday. 

Lenoir has organised n Met- 

atasiwraetc 
SBiAwwra£t 
Secretary and Treasurer. 

A Morehead special says a 

a.». wo t. have IW, pociM picked while barf bathing. Fifty dollara will probably cover the 
Mama. 

Mr. o. M. Haynes has some 
frmn Lnmberton, Mias., to the 
soldiers reunion. Ha did not 
aanact to leave until « fc« days before the reunion, but a case 
of yellow fever developed ia a 
lumber camp near Lnmberton 
ln«t week, and he left before a 
quarantine could ha established 
•w A*. Piece. He could not 

in* of hi. old soldier friend, in 
C-Uwb.j H* *• 
mme old Mtka haynaa and has 
m ■msaffi twenty yean ego, 

i, ,’V _ 'i.'STfwJ 


